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The influence of NaCl solutions on the hardening process
of egg membranes of the trout, Salmo trutta · L. was
investigated.
Experiments have proved that the processes connected
with absorption of water and with hardening of the membra
nes may take place even in a habitat of a considerable
salinity, but their initiation must be preceded by at least
a short period of immersion of the egg in fresh water.
It is the authors' intention to try to explain the phenomenon
of a different effect of solutions of various concentrations on
the .egg membranes as well as the increase of the membrane
hardening velocity in NaCl solutions in comparison with the
standard.

Great interest is being given to the attempts made at accustoming fresh water fishes to
life in brackish waters (Karpevic and Dorosev, 1964; Bartel, 1969; Zukowski, 1973). On
th.e one hand, it is the development of hydrotechnical facilities and the increasing
pollution of water connected with the growth of industry, that restrict the natural range
of the appearance of many fish species, mainly of two-habitat salmonid and acipenserid
fishes, which become deprived o( their natural spawning grounds. On the other hand,
however, there is a possibility now of irnprowing the qualitative composition of the
ichthyofauna in highly productive brackish water basins which may become fishing
grounds or even cultivation centres for valuable fish species (Rass; 1965; Landrein, 1973).
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Although the fry and adult fishes become readily accustomed to the altered living
conditions (Willer and Trahms, 1942; Landrein, 1973), attempts aimed at fertilizing and
incubation of fish eggs in brackish or diluted sea water usually ended with a failure or
°
were successful only in water of a 3-5 /oo salinity. This refers among others, to
herbivorous cyprinid fishes, Ctenophyryngodon idella and llypophtalmichthys molitrix (Dorosev, 1964; Rykova, 1964, 1966) as well as to the American centrarchid fishes,
Micropterus salmoides and Lepomis macruchirus - (Tebo and McCoy, 1964). In Poland,
attempts of incubation of Salmo gairdneri eggs in the water from the Baltic were taken
up. Although on the whole it proceeded without any disturbances, the fertilization
processalonewasnotsuccessful (Wiktor, 1973; Zukowski, 1973).
There is a justified suggestion that the causes connected with the incubation failure of
salmonid fishes eggs in their early development stages Gust after fertilization) are to be
found in mechanisms for regulating the water and ionic exchanges which take place in the
egg at that time. As is well known, the egg membranes of the salmonid fishes, in their
initial development stage, can be permeated by water and salt (Bogucki, 1930), but in
a short time they increase their strength rapidly and become almost completely
impermeable (Zotin, 1961). In spite of a lot of research work in this field (Bogucki, 1930;
Zotin, 1955, 1958, 1961; Kalman, 1959; Fischer, 1963; Winnicki, 1968; Potts and
Rudy 1969; Winnicki and Cykowska, 1973; and many others) not all of the problems
involved have been explained so far. Among others things, explanation of the role of
various ions in these processes is required.
The present work is aimed at determining the intluence of various NaCl contents in
water upon the hardening process of the trout, Salmo trntta L. egg membranes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiments were carried out in November and December in 1972 and 1973. Eggs
from trout, Salmo trutta L. were used as experimental material. The fishes from which
the eggs and milt were taken had been caught in the Rega river (near their spawning
ground) and in the Vistula river (near the mouth) and kept in basins with fresh water for
a period of _three months.
The eggs and milt were taken to the laboratory in vacuum flasks without any water in
°
them at a temperature of not more thaµ 8 C. Fertilization was carried out not earlier
than 10 to 12 hours from the moment of obtaining the eggs, which, as it has been proved
earlier (Cykowska et. al., 1973). does not influence on the development of the eggs.
Fertilized eggs were at first placed in water and after a short time (0.5; 1; 3
°
°
°
and 10 minutes) taken to 5 /0 0, 10 /0 0 and 15 /00 solutions of NaCl (0.09; 0.18;
0.27 M NaCl).
After 12 and 60 hours from the moment of fertilization the strength of the egg shells
by a modified Schiiperclaus' method (1940) was measured. For a check-up test eggs
which developed the whole time in water (check-up I) as well as eggs that were taken to
NaCl solutions (check-up II) immediately after fertilization were used. The water
°
temperature during the experiments amounted to 10 ±1°C.
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RESULTS
Data regarding the strength of trout egg shells after 12 and 60 hours after fertilization
have been compiled in Table 1. It follows from the table that Rega river trout eggs kept in
°
a 5 /00 solution of NaCl had an increase of strength by about 75% or'the maximum value
already in the sample that had been taken over after a 0.5 min. stay in water. In the case
°
°
of eggs kept in 10 /00 and 15 /00 solutions, such a high increase of the shell strength
appeared only in samples that had been previously kept in water for at least 3 minutes.
A higher increase of the egg shell hardening velocity in NaCl solutions can be observed
in comparif.on with the check-up I i.e. with those egg shells that had been kept in water
from the very beginning. This was independent of the concentrations of those solutions.
Eggs that had been taken over to NaCl solutions from water 3 minutes after fertilization
attained a nearly maximum shell strength as early as after 12 hours, whilst the eggs of
check-up I attained only 65% of that value in the same period of time. After 60 hours the
strength of egg shell was nearly the same in the samples and in the check-up I.
As far as the Vistula trout eggs are concerned, an increase Qf their shell strength was
found to take place only in those samples that had been previously kept in water for at
least 3 minutes. The maximum strength of those eggs in the samples as well as in the
check-up I, was nearly twice lower than of the Rega trout eggs. In this case such
considerable difference in the hardening velocity between the shells in the samples and in
the check-up I did not take place.
The shells of eggs that were kept in the NaCl solution of the check-up II during the
whole duration of the experiment did not increase their strength at all. Those eggs did not
absorb any water either.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained in this work permit to state that whilst the water absorption itself
by the egg after fertilization is possible in an-environment with considerable salinity, the
initiation of this process can take place only in water with a salinity lower than 3 to 4 °I00
and in a p:riod of less than 1 minute. This statement corrects Zotin's (1958, 19ql)
viewpoint regarding the length of the period for the stay of the egg in non-salted water
indispensable for the initiation of the water absorption process. It is also in confonnity
with the results obtained by other authors later (Winnicki and Cykowska, 1973).
As regards to the raised, in relation to the standard (eggs developing in non-salted
water) shell strength increasing velocity of eggs subjected to incubation in NaCl solutions
at various concentrations, it may be concluded that the initiated water absorption process
becomes slower .as soon as the eggs are taken over to NaCl solutions. (Potts and Rudy
share the same opinion, 1969). The shell hardening enzyme which is present at that time
in the periviteral fluid may, as it is believed by Winnicki and Bartel (1967), act with
a higher intensity owing to its increased concentration and shorten the strength of egg
shell raising period from 2 days to 12 hours. That phenomenon takes place regardless of
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Strength (g) of the egg membranes of Salmo trutta L.
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the NaCl concentration in all the eggs that had been taken over to the solutions 3 minutes
after their fertilization.
Such explanation, however, is not fully satisfactory as regards to the differences of
strength between the eggs that were placed in a 5 ° /oo NaCl solution 0.5 to 3 minute
after they had been fertilized and those taken to solutions of a higher concentration after
the same period of time. Maybe there is some other factor which inhibits the action of
the membrane hardening enzyme. This, however, can be explained only after thorough
investigation in future. It would appear necessary to determine the time period precisely,
during which the hardening enzyme acts upon the shells. This however, is not a simple
matter because the effect of such action becomes visible only after several minutes.
With consideration given to the above statements, incubation of an egg fully filled with
water seems to be possible in brackish water or even in sea water. The same is the case
with the absorption process, provided that the initiation takes place in fresh water. In
spite of those possibilities considerable practical effects cannot be expected on their basis.
This is first of all due to economical considerations and because of the fact that not all
the factors wh�ch may have an influence on the developing eggs are known yet.
As the expelliments on the Vistula trout were carried out with eggs from one female
only, the results obtained can only have an ancillary significance. The differences in the
strength of egg shell could be caused, for instance, by the physiological condition of the
female beyond its standard. The fact of keeping the fish in basins with fresh water for
a few month could also be the cause of those differences.
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WPLYW ROZTWOROW NaCl O ROiNYM STI;ZENIU NA TWARDNIENIE OSl.ONEK JAJOWYCH
UTROCI- SALMO TRUTTA L
Streszczenie
Badano wptyw roztwor6w NaCl o r6inym st�zeniu na proces twardnienia osfonek jajowych
u troci, Salmo trutta L.
Znalazly · potwierdzenie dane o tym, ze procesy wchlaniania wody i twardnienia osfonek mo�
zachodzic nawet w srodowisku o znacznym zasoleniu, lecz dla ich zainicjowania jajo musi przynaj
mniej na kr6tki okres czasu znaleic si� w wodzie sfodkiej.
Autorzy podejmujll pr6b� wyjasnienia zj�wiska odmiennego wplywu roztworow o r6znych
st�zeniach na oslonki jajowe oraz wzrostu szybkosci twardnienia osfonek w roztworach NaCl
w por6wnaniu z norm11.
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B]MHHME PACTBOPOB NaCl PA8]MqHOW KOHUEHTPAUMM
HA OTBEPnEBAHME OEO]QqKM MKPMHOK Y KYMIM
( Salmo t:mtta

P e s ro

M

L. )

e

MccJie,Z1;0Bam1 BJIIIIHHll!e paCTEOpoB NaCl pasm!'lliOiii KOHu;eHTpau;11111 Ha
rrpou;ecc
OTEep,Zl;eBaHltlff 060JIOqK111 lt!Kplt!HOK y KYM*ltl (Salmo trutta L�. Ilpltl 3TOM
ITO,Zl;TBep,Zl;ltlJlltlCD ,Zl;aHHhle, CBltl,Zl;eTeJIDCTBYIO�ltle O TOM, qTo rrpou;eCChl rrorJio�eHltlff BO,Zl;hl
1t1 OTBep,Zl;eBaHlllR 060JioqeK MOryT rrpOlllCXO,Zl;k!TD kl B cpe,Zl;e co 3Haqlt!TeJIDH0!1 COJie
HOCTDIO, 0,Zl;HaKO ,Zl;Jlff k!X- ]303HJ/IKHOBeHltlfl lllKplllHKa ,Zl;OJl*Ha ITO KpaiiiHel1 Mepe Ha He
ITpO,Zl;OJl*lt!TeJIDHOe BpeMR OKa3aTDCff B rrpeCHOiii :130,Zl;e.
ABTOphl ,Zl;eJiaIOT ITOIThlTKY BhlffCHJ/ITD ffBJieHlllff pa3HOro BJiklffHJ/lff paCTBOp0:13 pas
JIJl!qH0!1 iWHIJ;eHTpau;:.rn Ha o6onoqKJI! lllKplllHOK, a TaKJKe yBem,:qeHlllff CKOpOCTkl OT
Eep,Zl;eEaH:utff 060JI0qeK B paCTEOpax NaCl ITO cpaBHeHJ/!10 C HOpMOl1.
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